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ABSTRACT
The refrigeration industry and the academy have recently come up with many innovative refrigeration concepts for
both conventional and non conventional applications. They have addressed some special requirements and also
current environmental aspects. This article explores how the conventional vapor compression refrigeration concept
combined with innovative engineering approaches can break down barriers to provide very compact and energy
efficient refrigeration systems. These compact systems are suited for low cooling capacities, where today’s vapor
compression systems are not competitive in terms of size and weight. To show meaningful results, a compact A/C
system was developed to provide cold air to an extreme edition gaming laptop, improving its performance.  The
authors believe that many innovative applications, where portability is a key issue, will stem from this development.
1. INTRODUCTION
Today, vapor compression refrigeration is found throughout the world in the most diverse applications in food
preservation and air conditioning for thermal comfort. The equipment used in these cases has a certain relativity
between the refrigeration capacity and the size of the system. Among the various characteristics of these
refrigeration systems, some stand out in relation to others ways of producing cold, such as the efficient transporting
of energy and high energy efficiency. These same characteristics are highly relevant in other fields of application,
among which is the cooling of electronic components, however other characteristics have also become very
important, for example: size and weight of the refrigeration unit, vibration transmitted to the electronic components
and noise generated. Heyadri (2002), presents the theoretical development of a free-piston linear compressor for
CPU-refrigeration, for which the selected refrigerant was R134a, and shows concern with the energy efficiency and
oil-less operation as a requirement in refrigeration-assisted CPU computer cooling due to orientation-independent
design and use of the central processing units of computers. Coggins et al (2006) discuss the development of a
refrigeration system capable of being integrated into a desktop computer able to supply 100W of cooling when
working at –70°C evaporating temperature, and highlight the importance of the micro-channel evaporator design
over system performance. Lee et al (2006), present a combination of vapor compression cycle and natural refrigerant
circulation for outdoor telecommunication equipment, with 2000 W cooling capacity. The interesting aspect is that
according to indoor and outdoor temperatures the system can operate most of the time on a natural refrigerant
circulation cycle, saving a considerable amount of energy while extending the cooling unit’s life time. In Mongia et
al, (2006) a complete small scale refrigeration system for a laptop was developed and tested, supplying 50W cooling
when operating at 55°C evaporating temperature and 90°C condensing temperature with a COP in the range of 2.5
W/W.  Trutassanawin et all, (2006) developed a miniature-scale vapor compression system using R134a able to
supply from 121 to 268W cooling, with COP of 2.8 to 4.7 W/W, at pressure ratios of 1.9 to 3.2. They were
concerned about the availability of a small compressor that would fit in a 1-U rack, or 45 mm height, and also its
reliability and low cost for mass production.
In a broader sense, there are various relevant aspects regarding the application of electronic component cooling,
although the challenge is even greater when considering portable applications such as laptops. Normally, vapor
compression systems with a few hundred Watts cooling weigh dozens of kilograms, while big systems can weigh a
few tons, making it impossible to use conventional systems in this case. Thus, in small systems where portability is
important two characteristics become mandatory: weight and efficiency.  The investigation presented in this article
focuses on the development of compact vapor compression refrigeration system, able to provide 30W of cooling at
10°C evaporating temperature and 45°C condensing temperature. This compact system can have various
applications, including a docking station concept which, by supplying cold air to a gaming laptop, can increase its
performance.
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Compact thermoelectrical cooling systems can supply similar quantities of cooling, yet the great differential is found
in performance, being between 5 and 10 times inferior to vapor compression systems. This advantage is directly
observed when the application is fed by batteries, enabling a running time of 5 to 10 times longer than
thermoelectrical systems, for the same size battery. This can represent a weight reduction of several kilograms in the
application.
2. PRELIMINARY DEFINITIONS FOR REFRIGERANT AND MECHANISM
One of the first steps in developing a refrigeration system is the selection of the most adequate refrigerant for a
given operating condition, observing the theoretical efficiency, necessary refrigerant flow and finally the volumetric
displacement required for the compressor. The considered ambient temperature was 32°C and considered









Figure 1 – Thermodynamic cycle
In the considered thermodynamic cycle, evaporator enthalpy difference refers only to the useful heat exchanged,
with isenthalpic expansion in process 3-4 and saturated vapor in 1’, without overheating in the evaporator and
without sub cooling in the condenser. At the beginning of compression, vapor super-heating is considered at an
ambient temperature of (25°C). Process 1-2 refers to an isentropic compression. These conditions represent the
lowest theoretical isentropic performance and the condition that is the closest to the real application. The cycle
performance was calculated for different refrigerants through the REFPROP (2002) software for a required cooling
capacity of 30W, with the results being shown in table 1.
Table 1 – Refrigerant properties and isentropic performance for several refrigerants at 10°C/45°C
Property Water Propane Isobutane R134a R152a R245fa
Pe (kPa) 1,2 636,8 220,3 414,6 372,8 82,9
Pc (MPa) 9,6 1534,4 604,2 1159,9 1036,8 295,8
Td (°C) 229,1 68,8 62,0 69,4 76,4 62,6
Isentropic COP (W/W) 6,20 5,70 6,11 5,86 6,17 6,33
Pc-Pe (Mpa) 8,4 897,6 383,9 745,3 664,0 212,8
Pc/Pe 7,8 2,4 2,7 2,8 2,8 3,6
Required volumetric flow (cc/s) 1475,1 9,3 21,7 11,8 12,3 43,7
These numbers show that the water needs a very large volumetric displacement and operates at very low pressures.
In addition to this, the discharge temperature is prohibitive. The other refrigerants are suitable for this application,
with small isentropic COP differences. In this case, the isobutane was chosen as it presented relatively low operating
pressures, without requiring high volumetric displacement, when compared to R245fa, which presents the highest
isentropic COP and lowest operating pressures.
Based on the refrigerant choice, the most adequate compression mechanism must be defined for performing the job
of compression. The reciprocating and the rotary mechanisms are among those most widely used in small scale
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refrigeration. These two options were taken into account in a qualitative analysis for making the final choice.
Aspects considered most relevant are presented in table 2.
Table 2 – Reciprocating and rotary mechanism qualitative characteristics.
Requirement Reciprocating Rotary
Minimum external diameter Standard manufacturing tolerances
are acceptable for piston-cylinder
clearance
Manufacturing tolerance become
more important for small roller
diameter
High volumetric efficiency Able to reach 70% Able to reach 85%
Possibility of oiless operation Possible for linear mechanisms Oil is mandatory to avoid leakages
Acoustics High vibration mechanism Low vibration mechanism
Driving mechanism Can use linear motor or BLDC motor Only BLDC motor can be applied
The rotary mechanism presents certain advantages in relation to compactness and vibration; however the need to
minimize compressor outside diameter led to the choice of a reciprocating mechanism with linear drive, or linear
compressor.
3. DESIGN FOR EFFICIENCY AND COMPACTNESS
The reduction in size has a strong correlation with compressor operating frequency for various aspects. The first is
fundamental, and refers to the volumetric displacement occurring over a period of time. In the case of isobutane,
displacement should ideally be around 22 cc/s in order to obtain the required mass flow. If we use 70% volumetric
efficiency, this value results in approximately 31.5 cc/s. The greater the frequency the smaller the displaced volume
in each compression cycle and, thus, the smaller the compression mechanism dimensions can be. On the other hand,
the space available for installing the valves becomes smaller. Thus, the definition of compression pump becomes a
simultaneous optimization of the mechanism variables related to the displaced volume and valve system, as an
operating frequency function. It is important to note that the volumetric yield is not linear due to operating
frequency, as there are other variables such as dead volume and leakage between piston and cylinder which affect it.
This calculation considers the re-dimensioning of the valves in order for them to operate adequately at high
frequency. The behavior of the volumetric efficiency as a function of the operating frequency is shown in figure 2.
Figure 2 – Volumetric efficiency according to running frequency
The next is the drive mechanism project, which must have a good energy yield as it is further limited by its
dimensions. The motor and the mechanism are fundamental for the feasibility of this technology, but these are not
the main objective of this paper. The presentation of data, in a conceptual form, was opted for in an effort better
clarify the entire refrigeration system. Considering the geometric restrictions imposed by application, it was decided
to explore drive mechanisms that permitted the fulfillment of these restrictions. A range of different possibilities
was studied and from among these the following were chosen for a more profound analysis: the variable reluctance
motor, the PZT motor and the moving magnet motors. From these, the moving magnet motor was chosen due to best
fitting to requirements.
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The moving magnet motor study began with an analysis of the variables which have an impact on motor dimensions.
This study showed that the operating frequency has a great impact on size, a relatively obvious result, such as the
magnet total displacement. This behavior is presented in the figure 3 graphs, in which the influence of the operating
frequency and the magnetic displacement over the motor outside diameter are evaluated.
Figure 3 – Motor diameter as a function of frequency and stroke
Motor electric efficiency obtained under final project conditions is to the order of 71%, as illustrated in figure 4,
considered satisfactory for a machine with reduced dimensions.
Figure 4 – Motor performance as a function of the power input
The resonant alternative mechanism was chosen for its constructive advantages, among others. The resonant system
eliminates the reactive impedance of mechanism mass enabling the full application of motor strength for the job of
compression. This is obtained by coupling a spring that cancels mass impedance in a given frequency. To exemplify
the important variables of a resonant system, see below equation for a system with one degree of freedom. It is






Operation in high frequencies causes great difficulties in the spring project, as it also contributes generically to the
resonant system mass, a more rigid spring demands more mass. This effect defines the maximum system resonant
frequency, which can be varied to a certain degree with the spring topology and its material properties. This limit
was explored and compared to the impacts on the motor dimensions and on pump efficiency, defining the operating
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compression system, the resonant coupling device linking the drive motor to the piston could be designed, and
appropriated bearing system was implemented. These two items will not be detailed in this article.
Some prototypes were assembled and had their energy performance evaluated in a calorimeter specially build to
perform precise measurements under low mass flow conditions. Table 3 presents the results of this measuring, the
values of which represent the average measurements of six samples.
Table 3 – Compressor performance at 10/45°C without subcooling and superheating
Mean SD
Capacity (W) 34.6 3.4
COP (W/W) 2.55 0.18
These performance values include electrical losses of the inverter which commands the electric motor and shows
that the required refrigeration capacity values were attained. Taking the data presented in Table 1 as a reference,
isentropic compression efficiency is to the order of 42%, sufficiently adequate for the proposed application, and
much higher than the reported values available in literature for small sized machines, such as in this case.
4. SYSTEM DESIGN
The main objective of the refrigeration system developed in this work is that of supplying around 9.5 m³/h to a
temperature 10°C below room temperature, totaling a refrigeration capacity of approximately 30W. The heat
exchangers (HEx) were designed using an in house simulation program. Project requirements for the HEx’s can be
found in table 4.











Condenser 45 12 45 25
Evaporator 30 9.5 10 25
Although the objective is to develop an external cooling unit for the laptop, the compactness characteristic is very
important. With this aspect in mind, micro-channel type heat exchangers were chosen for this application both in the
evaporator and in the condenser. Several simulations were performed aimed at obtaining a better geometry, given
the boundary conditions for the heat exchangers. The correlations used for calculating the exchanger parameters fx
(friction factor) and j (Colburn factor) were those of  Kays &London (1981). Figure 5 shows the depth of the heat
exchanger due to the density of the fins, fixed to the width and height of the exchangers, as well as showing pressure
drop on the side of the air due to the width of fins spacing, taking into consideration that the depth of the HEx is also
variable.
Figure 5 - Heat exchanger depth and air side pressure drop as a function of fin density for 80x14mm²(condenser)
and 60x14mm²(evaporator) face area.
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One very important aspect in the system project is determination of the fan operating point when assembling with
the heat exchanger. For this development a fan with a characteristic curve was used according to that illustrated in
figure 6 which also shows the system operation point for both heat exchangers.
Figure 6 - Design point of operation for fan and heat exchangers.
For closing the system project, a simulation program according to the methodology of Melo et. al (1999) was used
for dimensioning the capillary tube. Thus, all components were designed for the desired application condition, as
previously described, and some prototypes were built for the evaluation. Figure 7 shows the image of a 3D model of
the docking station in which the cooling system was assembled as well as a photo of the docking station with a
laptop in test assembled on same.
Figure 7 - Docking station 3D model and prototype
5. RESULTS
The docking station performance was evaluated in terms of process frequency increase provided by the use or not of
additional cooling over the original amount of cooling provided by the internal heat dissipation system in the laptop
based on heat pipes. The laptop used was a DELL XPS1710 system with specification as shown in table 5. The CPU
used in the system is the T7600 model made by Intel.
 Table 5 - Laptop system configuration
Model # CPU nominal freq.[GHz]






DELL XPS1710 2.33 3.16 2.0 512
Two types of software that are highly recognized in the computing industry used for stressing the platform.
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The first test consisted of operating the system in 3Dmark’06 software full standard test for 8 minutes.  During the
test, processor core 0 temperature as well as running frequency of same were monitored using the TAT (Thermal
Analysis Tool) software, property of the Intel Corporation. Tests were conducted with the system docked to the
docking station and also undocked for the purpose of comparison. Figure 8 shows the result of this first evaluation in
terms of core temperature of the CPU. It can be observed that the undocked system operates at about 10°C above the
docked system except at the moment when the stress is only concentrated on the CPU. During the CPU stress
portion of the test, the operating frequency during the docked operation was higher than in the undocked system
Figure 8 - Temperature at Core 0 during 3Dmark’06 full test.
Figure 9 shows a graph with the time percentage in which the processor clock operates at each frequency. It can be
observed that when the system operates undocked, processor frequency varies between 3.16Ghz, 2.66GHz and
2.33GHz, while when the system operates docked, frequency variance is only between 3.16GHz and 2.66GHz with
a time percentage at 3.16GHz much greater than the undocked system.
Figure 9 - Clock frequency percentage during a 3Dmark’06® CPU stress.
Figure 10 - Clock frequency percentage during a Cinebench® R10 stress.
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The second test consists of operating the system when it is coupled to and uncoupled from the docking, while the
Cinebench® benchmarking software is executed. The outlet parameters of this comparative test are the standard
image renderization time and the CPU functioning percentage in the possible frequencies.
Once again, the frequencies achievable in the docked configuration were higher than while in the undocked
condition as shown in figure 10.  As a result, the standard image renderization time was reduced when using the
docking station.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The development of compact refrigeration systems presents innumerous challenges and demands technological
competence in various fields of engineering. In this article, a complete refrigeration system was designed for
supplying cold air to electronic equipment which can benefit this characteristic in order to increase its performance,
which in this case means greater processing speed by increasing the operating frequency of the processor clock.
With this objective, a new compressor was built, whose main feature is the fact of being extremely slim, enabling
the development of a refrigeration system which is also slim. In addition to the compressor, the compact heat
exchangers present elevated energy dissipation power for the small space used.
Different refrigeration techniques can be applied for the same purpose, nevertheless the search for a compact
system, lightweight and of high energy efficiency generates a highly valuable attribute in many applications which is
portability. This same refrigeration system can be a part of portable applications for a broad range of purposes,
which today vapor compression refrigeration usage is limited.
NOMENCLATURE
COP Coefficient of Performance (W/W) p Absolute pressure
f Operating frequency (Hz) Pc Condensing pressure (kPa)
fo Natural frequency (Hz) Pe Evaporating pressure (kPa)
fref Compressor running frequency (Hz) Tc Condensing temperature (°C)
fx Friction factor for HEx Td Isentropic discharge temperature (°C)
j Colburn factor for HEx Te Evaporating temperature (°C)
K Spring stiffness (N/m) ΔHc Isentropic compression enthalpy difference
(kJ/kg.K)
M Spring mass (kg) ΔHe Evaporator enthalpy difference (kJ/kg.K)
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